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SI Andrew Macfc In "The Kneceit Knrl" nnil
iSl ( ImniiTT Olctill In "A Itonmnrn of jtli- -

SUB Iihii" Mrs. mter'a I'mir Itnlm In Pub- -

'v!ll Hi n'l Hilrtj '" I'rlvnlo-.StiiR- e) Notes.

1lt, ti.cntrea were crowded on Saturday
I Bl,. i iiiinulluously enthusiast!", audiences,

pn , , , taiin nn Irish nctor tmd alncor wan
i ,h iri in nn lrlli tlnr Andteiw Mack nml
J ri i,'' " "" weio .the! two lldolslwlilcli.

. , i , i ilnwn to and worshipped, wore nt
1 ia ih rf ipifnlH nf vory forvld adulation.

j Jrxlil if nrn.rit to bOHiinllar. Those now III

3 uki it fli" odomv of Muslo nnd Hie Four-j- f
ili -- triel 'lln'fttto are remarkably allko Intec3 many lartioulats The period of both "Tlie

)ji RaW1 ' ul '"1 "A "0lannc,) llf Athlon" Is
Wh the ''"' '' the elchteenth century, and the S-
B'S fi'eu" "hows eorrespohdlnij places. Tliarle

'I f)rt a '" ih "' l"co ,s tne entrsnoo to nn an-

il cftr.n lr'-i- h oastlo. the second In n, drawing

f room with rldi hanclncs. portraits and armor.
and thi third uH a ruined abbey In tho moon-- 1

llsli' Pldc tho rescmblaticos In scenery
I n I ' ' ""inc. somo of the characters In the
1 tn iv- - ' duplicates In both we lmo the

nf , ,! I Irish nurse and her loer. who hnvo
$ been in courtship many yearn, and whom tho

W hero ili Hv brines locether; tho child whom
i thel.ei ' uikh to "leao at Intel vals; the half

brotheis who arc mortal enemies, and the
ll rih li'irm ,v'10 ' deslcned to marry tho

wronc man. but escapes that fate Kach plecs
iCj contains a duel, the attempted abduction of n

" child an exploit by tho hero in. disguise, and
-- inctnc nfla lullaby. lovo ballads

Uthe d "if's ,r iAey nmI JIr' Humphreys
nr. te ilieir phv for Mr Mack before Mr l'ltou

1 wr I"" 'nr ,r 01c0,,i lml Hiero I no suspl- -

lf eloa plagiarism The authors ilrew uiwii
com ra Hi material for a common puipoo

left rut such worn-ou- t things, ho.cer,hTlif 'Us i ili-s- sufferinKPeasantrj. ciuel
Ian li - ami llntWh soldiers They nut In
nn v- i- '"'' il idi'as There Is no need to co

il'eeph mt 'lupiirlsons elther work shows
(he inl irat in ot nnv higher nrtlstlo purpose
than that "( proxldlnu uliiclo In which a
loimli ii lor may I Ide prosperously It may
he aul that "The Hacked Karl" Is the hotter

ill acted ni I that "A llomanco of Athloue" lias
lilt 1(, filer Itsntvliltecturo helm: solid
T? and it- - indicates beautiful. Mr Mack and

Sir fHi'i tt uro rhnls. no doubt, but the Held Is
y p(j euoutli i"r noiii ui inriM) in .nr uiil'k.is
T n event lonallj cloor nnd eniiaulni; actor.
? eniialh ladle with humor and sentiment, hnd
T eauipned to do much more than his present

rWe c mtalns foi him Mr. Olcott sines hlm- -
(cllintii tiie he rtsof hlsiudlences and tays

T tlicre No otln r 'o actors have more faithful
T lolli'wers t i tn hose two exponents of Irish

geniality and biawry

J Mrs Carter's triumph as Zaza has clen to
one theatrical belief an emphatic k It
hss one been the contention of actora that

X tiotlunc creat could be accomplished on tho
i tt ice by tho person who did not becin at the
J bnitom Mary Anderson started at the too
? and lemained there So did somo women be--

1 tore her. Includinc Anna Cora Mowatt. Hut
6 the majority seped an apprenticeship, lonu or
? short, sccordlne to the opportunities they
a fouad for their talents. Eleonora Duso played

til kinds ot parts before fame came to her, and
J so did Fanny Davenport. Clara Moirls was

a patient plodder throuch several seasons,t and Maude Adams has acted since sho was a
J child Hut Mrs Carter has always been u
$ "ftar" iho onlx twinkled In "The Ucly

Duclllnc" and he shone dimly In "Miss Hel-- i
ye't," but she was the leading flcure In those

$ flars, and from her was oip.ctcd all that tho
domlnatinc personace In a play Is supposed

T to supply The woman who begins at tho top
X has 1 een so rare In recent years that Mrs. Cat --

I ter is practically the only actress onlthe Amer-- T

lenn statro y who can be described In that
J wiy How Is It, askB the respecter of tradi
1 tlons. that a woman who has played, only
X three ".Darts in :her. entire earner can make

ii such a success II n tho fourth, as she has
in iJ'v If that Is possible, what is the
us of routine and practice.' Certainly Mrs.
(arter Is not creator than every other

Bernhardt, ltejane, and Kllcn TerryStotress. periods of discipline Mis. Carter
cann t be more talented than all these. Tho
trlnclple of theobjeotlon Is sound Its we.ik-I- U

iCf lies In an Icnorauce of the facts Mrs.
(nrter has only acted four roles in public, but
she has prepared hersolf In many more so
thoroughly that Mie could have played them at
an hour's notice Davhl Itelasco testllled lu
the Fairbanks llticatlnu that under his direct-
ion she had learned ns in. my as thirty chai-acte- rs

'Iheso ranueil fn u Lady Macbeth la
(rtlbeile in "Frou-- 1 rou and Included most of
the standard KSpertolre in these she was
trained as thoroughly as If she woro to net
them regularly It was as a substitute for tho
uual routine that she aacjulred this rspertolre.
which will probably never bo or any other
value to her Mr llemsoo was asked In the
trial If slm could really have acted those parts,
and wlidher or not she knew the tet "Sho

St cmild play them," he said, "as well as the old- -
., time stock actresses were in the habit of do
ll. Ine hho might not have been letter perfect.

they never were, but lu everv othor particu-
lar she was qualified to appear in thirty pirts "
It may he that actual appearances on tho
ftage would have boon more valuable than tho
training In private but the result in Mrs Car-
ter's cis" bard1) seems to prove that.

The riarnum and Ilalley show Is In London
The late Mr llsrnum Is there In name, and In
fplri- - too -- the latter embodled.In Tody Ham-
ilton A materialization of the Barnum spirit,
tliruuchthe medium of Mr Hamilton, filled a
lolunu apiece in Mich London newspapers as
the ltleg)aih and Arir.i It took the form of a
odate and circumstantial report of a meeting

of the ll.irnum and llnlley human curiosities
'A tn protest agrtinst being called "freaks " This

formal pr salon nf feeling was as follows.
irWi, The unci pulilli of both lirlnl

PDt mthoiit Jtmt aiiii have foi jimny jirih
a ruMciHiiiii. unit nnd .hinlarilj-- bc.tnnrJ tin term
Jl fr iipnii ,ill liiiiiinii liclnipi illllcrliig in any
it. Jiar lr ni !ilui2r m Ttaln. and the term in ripprn. u - I Hiiimut .iny i!clIlo meuiln.: Ill anara u il iiid

" '" '. I" hum we are pAnftesaM itf more orlem
Jllnbs infill ilosHliair more nr lens bodleu, inuro orleiplim u .r inriiul nl trlbulen thin other people,

n1 wl h nn jht l, mkeii as .iililitioual iliarmn nfI'e nir4iUI liioveiiu nt. an the , atie luuv be, anil'I' td , I , au-,- wc, dltlering 1.0 fiuiu tlin orill- -

' ""' ' kiilation liiinoiri b ing, in that wu have
,f crridin kid and dlnllni lite chiraLli-riitlt- "ftiiiiiil or a hold that to be no ieiM m Hhutever
nl ' rlr tgialleil fr sin. tlitn funi be it
at "'' "' lint m a majority of the living human

rnrn.ni n tin Jlvrtniiu and Hniley ftbow, emjiliatl-r- ,
ri'H im.it am uii-- t tin apnlli atmii nf that word to

a iiv anil .i. n, , nideinii (tn gem ral iiaNigninenl to
in , in, irliiiHtit orotliirviM,wereire.iteil- u. e. ill, fi, n, 11,, liimiaii tuluilv thi) latter exlat

11 I0"' am that 111 Hi. opinion of Mian, aoinonf ll
f jr raljtiil, nt of .ihl.-hc-r ijpe, anitam
il JP n r - 111 iniiiiii h ,ts inline of lla are gifteil
e i... '.,"', ' hnaij aitnhulea inn apparent In onll
a -. ib
0 iMule the huninn eiirlnsltles vroio unnnl- -
0 1 P""- - ""'d emihitiie iiiileiiouiicliig the npjiol-- u

le n r r freak. ' 111,1 one of them hail n sub.toHiigjist 'llii- - 'Mr-im- .'tlll.irlnl
l iniii t rath. au.iinsl the leasoniitileimss

"L,i "''"r'l'litmt. It is polntwl out that
' !.'!'"' lionnriMl term, and used by
'i li ,J. ,f,"i i,""1 n" I nglish wold "frcko--

.

i,i; ''S1:' In,n.n a niinlor eagor fin tho
j ."' ,'' I'" I 'I wman wo lead the linn,
T. T. U' ' k" "n '"" weio. forth can 1 wnlki' "

m, '" s,,"n r" "me that Iw meaning was
''' ,.''" " s'lddun and causeless' Kii'i1", '"," l, wilful vvliiii'ofv,ig.ii3 "Oh!

!."" "'" "' kle.frenkemif loitltnu f.ilhe."
' S. ;,1,V,'nM,i i"'1"' I'.iirieyueeno" M010- -

''," m dem illetionailes distinctly say, ,r,ak lri ,1(, lirU,,y hhow ,hll(.u(, iH
' "1 ,ln ""'"'rfl shonlnc noiiie stinngo!thi ,'..'"','" '"'"i" I he hlfjiavl,

ifio'abi., rcei.iiii.vii might bone.
1, ."" ' ""iK'al term of "spnus."

V , ". '.""" '.'tnk'ng eoutnistof 11 body
MiiV r,' ' "" ""' "'"' enuise of nntuidft
,, ' . ' """ ""' 'ii'issip may suhe tho
, , " ' J.h slum) iiiiij cperle:i n nn "f-!- i

,, . ,' ', --' a frnil ' t ' hisiis naluni', ' be- -

,
' h w.iil louk luiini ii. the bill

,: in1. " ' 1,1. uriifei.ible ''I'hisical or
' i7ii,' " '', ' '' "" .' is" .mil cuinbersoiiHi,

i v, "'' '""I1 '" l't "ahnor
llwrii ' '"'!' """', and could easily bo

I . ,!,,-- "I' and see.tho 'nbnormals.' "
it .1 '" 'f'tii the showman's lips mill.

l""1 ""' whatever word does dls- -'
' ' "1 ',11 iineeil one. Hie majority will

J!
h 'r " .me j t , bsi

--
4. fro,lW a (r(,all f(

1 !' e -- ar In ek ih t,, ,,t,,jy ,hls sni,nr In
"irr ' ojufiii, ,nI,,"1 nil, nmuurtlmro

'. "' K ''" "' tho besi.known mles of her'"'' '" lr'"'"l" sandroek Is a conspleu- -

1 ,"" ";' " '" I "r- enn iheatileals r Her
' Mr"" ' '" '' "' '"' '" u"d' island by persons

,,h' '" ' m this cnuiiti (he vears ago
1 ," ' "s " "fi l: m dermaiiy Hint Helena
J !' , n'"' - annwii abroad us Modre- -

Si
H "'le" ll,,r" " MVl In Julius

,
'"-- " u II said that Mine Mod-'"- "

the play b which she will
r lek "I Hie l.iiiiols, ,r ,jfn Is.iacbMen- -

',
Sa " ll"-'lt'-

s oii'l K11111I0 HorrliiK,t- ' h" it lias laloly been In ItomHniid
iilf not only by tho

'htyuuui; 1'ruuclimen who are

E-f-
i

atudylnc art there. Bhe la to appear In
cliy "The Eagle" if It Is ready, or will

otherwise be ecen t hernew theatro'a' am--

Bhn first played "I,a .To'sea" Ihore. Af-

ter "Hamlet" will come Hardou's play "The
Witch" and Catulle Mendea'a "Midi" The
Interest In Iloslnnd's new play comes from
thu desire to ee whnt lie will accomplish af-
ter 'Cyrano do BerBcrae." All his preceding
plays woro not only untheatrlcal In effect, but
wholly iindrainntlc, Much has been written
about Coniielln's share In the making of
"Cyrano de llnrgorac," and Iloslnnd's noxt
drama ought to furnish Interesting Informa-
tion on that point. Anna Judie Is said to he
In huoIi iovertr that n benefit will soon bo
given for hor In 1'arls

Somebody has dlsoovored that Honrlk
Ibsen had aptedeceesor In his use of tho
theme of "Nora" In 1H2 a play called "The
Actresa" was produced at Stockholm It

tho struggles of a talented actress who
had married tho ultiren of 11 small town nnd
stirrers under tho narrowness and r'stralnt
which she found thero Tho audience wa"

with tho play and tho stage manager
way comtielled to snv that ho had no Idea who
had wtltton It when tho authot was de-
manded boforo the curtain It afterward
proved to 1 a n womnn's rights agl-tot-

Hhe handled the rjuestlons that aroso
between the man and his wife just ns Ibsen
doos In "Nora" and several of her novels trea
the same Mibjeot "At tho White Horso Inn"
has been the most popular play of the year In
Oormany and tho receipts from Its perform-
ance have been almost .lunprcoedented. It
line been acted in Berlin more than :t(X) times,-wit-

average receipts of fcTOO Carl Strcltman,
,vho Is still singing in operetta In Vienna, le-
eches so mnnv bomiuets from his feminine
ndmlrors that his cointnulons of tho stage
would not bellovo thatthoy wore nil tho spon-
taneous tributes of almirtng women. Dim
comedian In the company at tho Theatre An
der Wlen Investigated tho source of nil these
gifts nnd claimed to know positively that tho
tenor had an arrangement with tho kcoporof acemetery wlio presented him with a wrenth or

bouuuot overy day nnd then returned tho
token to Its proper placo on tho following day
Tills story was even whore told about Mtrelt-mn- n

Ono nlcbt ho received n shlo made of
flowers, and n number of his friends hurried
to the comedian who hnd Ilrst told tho story

1011 see now how unjnsi vou were." ho said.
That Bhlp of flowers could never hnvo eome

from the ceemtory." "Of course It did." an-
swered tho nctor, "and it proves just what I
said Ono of the highest olllcers In the nuvy
was buried this morning "

(lerhart Hnuptmann's plavs are soon to be
given lu I'ollsh al Wnrsnw .lohann Strauss, u
nephew of the famous composer, lias com-
posed an opera called "The Cat nnd tho
Mouse " He Is a son of tho IMouard Strauss
who came to Ibis country several years ago.
Themujlc'is said to be a"recablo. although
there is little piomUe th.it the composer will
succeed to tho honors of his uncle hopaczi-knrc-a- g

plavud one of the imiortaut parts

Scrum! of the Urauintlc Rreakfnsts,
Tho second of the dramatic breakfasts to bo

given nt tho Astorlafor tho benefit of theSo-clet- y

of Decorntlvo Art will take placo
nioinlnc at 11. Mrs. Hobert Osborn has

arranged tho followlnc programme: Rccno
from "Fngaged," Agnes Booth nnd Maud Har-
rison; "One Woman's Lifo," by Justin Huntly
McCarthy, to bo acted by Charles Boss of Wcbor
,V I'leld'sanii Adelaide Cushman: Mrs Sidney
Harris nnd William Courtlelgh will appear In a
one-a- play. Chauncey Olcott will sing and
Olga Xcfliersole will recito Mrs Sidney Har-
ris supplants Miss Cisslo I.oftus. who is unable
to appear Charles Boss will appear in u seri-
ous nlle for the llrst time After the perform-unc- o

tho actors who took part, as well as .Miss
Spone and Edward .Vorean. who acted nt the
llrst breakfast last week, will bo entertained by
the committee

SInie. Mnrchest's Vlrst Appearance Here,
Mmo. Ulnnche Marches! will make hor first

appearanco In this country this afternoon for
thebenelltof the Xew ork Kindergarten As-

sociation at Sherry's. Mine Marchesl will sup-
ply the entire programme Tho second con-
cert In aid of tills charity will be given by tho
Victor Harris (Juartet. This comprises Mines
Soabury Ford mid Margaret J'.lliott and MM
Mackenzie (lordon and Carl Dufft. Tlieseeond
concert will bo given 11 week from v at
tno residence of .Mrs Henry V. Dimock, 'J."
EasttSKtluth street.

XOTKS Ol' MUSK) WESTS.

The Kuelsel Quartet, aafliated by dele Auafder
Ohe, will be heard at Menilelsaohn Hall to marrow
evening. The programme will comprise Mozart's
quartet in D minor, Cesar Franck'a sonata for piano
and violin, and Beethoven's quartet in Fminor.

The third concert of the National Conservatory
orchestra wtll talcn place on Tuesday evening in the
concert hall of the Madison Square Oarden. Mis
Maud ltoudezof tbe Metropolitan Opera House will
sing.

Ilenjamtn Merrill will be heard at the storla to-

morrow afternoon In a recital. 1 he programme will
include numbers by 13eethoven, Chopin, Brassln,
BchiimannI,ls7t, Tlubinstein and Wsgner-LUzt- .

Blanche Marches! will ho heard in a song, recital
at Mendelssohn Hall on Wednesday afternoon She
will sing works ot Gluck, Mozart, Purcell, Scarlatti,
lampra, Brahms, Schumann, Saint Saens, Gounod,
Chaminnde, Mori t and Schubert. Mine. Marchesl'a
neztrecital will take plat e one week later.

Alma Wllster Powell will be heard In
Chickcring Hall in arias by Krkel, Chsminade. Schu-
mann, Luikstone, Chopin and Mozart. Mmo Powell
will be assisted by Herbert Arnold and Florence
Terrcl.

Monz Rosenthal will give a recital at Carnegie
Hall on Thursday evening. Bach, Chopin, Couperin,
Scarlatti, Schumann, Schubert and Brahms will be
tbe composera represented.

lheChlckerlngmuslcale to be given on Thursday
evening will employ the services of the Dannreuther
Quartet, which will be heard in numbers by Boro-dln-

Bazzlnl and Beethoven.

The Choral rt Socicti of Brooklyn will be heard
for the first time at Association Hall, This society
was organized to in Brooklin the purposo ac
comptished heie by the Musical Art Society. It is
under tho direction of James H Downs, The pro-

gramme will bn made up from the works of Tales
trlna, Medermcjer. Tschslkowskl, Gounod. Menr-bc- i

r, Arksdel, Cholsncl, Ulielnbcrser, Orcihamlnof
and Horatio Parker.

The St. James's Choral Society of Brooklyn will glv e
Gaul's "Joan of rc"at Association Hall on Tues-
day evening, under the direction of William A,

lliayer. Die soloists Mil be Sara Anderson. Dudley
Buck, Jr., nnd Owllm Miles.

By reqnest of numerous patrons of the Philhar-
monic Boiieti, the management has driidci! tn
change the dato of Victor Mantel's first song recital
at Mendelssohn Hall, as it conflicts with one of the
public rehearsals nf the soiiety'Yhe recital will
therefore take place on Jan. 00 at 3 o'clock In the
afternoon, instead of Feb. ;i, as previously an
nounced. The dates of M Maurel'a other song re-

ntals will remain unchanged.

Hinry Waller will be heard In a piano recital at
Mendelssohn Hall on I'eh. 31. Mr Waller Is well
known as one of the lust of American pianists
Iiurlng the past twoyeais he hasdevitnd himself 10

11. mposltlon, and his skill as a phnist has been dls
played to the public only as all ociaslonal an 0111

jiamst. This will bo Mr. Waller's first appearance
ataiecltal In some ran.

The fourth sjinphony concert for young people
under the direction of rrank Iiamrosch will be
given at Hall on next Saturday afternoon.
Tim Kngllsli violinist, Maud Mai C'arthy, will play.
'I he programme la as follows
Overture. Obcron . . Weber

Andante ami i'lnaln from
Concerto for tho v lolln Mendelssohn

Miss Mini arthj 1

Polonftlse from Heienad. for string . Beethoven
Waltz, " Stoma of tin Vii una Forest ' Strauss

The directors of the I'urlm Association have ar
ranged for a grand opeiatic performance of "hes
Hiigiu note," to bn given on Tuesdav evening, leb
7, at Itio Metropolitan Opera House, under the ilirec
tton of Mr Maurice (trail. The proceeds will be de
voted to the t'nlted llebn Olmrltlea snd the Mount
Pinal Training School The salo nf boxes will lie held
this evening at M nn, at the tempi F.maiiu Kl, en-

trance on Knity tbli.l etn el Seats can he prorated
at tbe box office. Metropolitan Opara House, on and
after Wednesday, Iho Sftth Inst.

Anton Van Ilony will be beard at Mendelssohn Hall
on Feb 1) !ha song lecllal. assisted by Hermann
Hens WeUler. Ilewll'sln Schumann's " Dichter
liebe"and sontv b;f Ilaili.B. huberi and Beethoven,

F.lllntt flchenk, formerly assistant conductor of
the Fills Opera fompanj, will give four recltalsnn
the music dramas nf Itlchard Wagner at the resi-

dence nf Mrs l'redcrlo Uronsou during tbe next two
weeks,

r Iteguar Kldde, I antone, will give a song recital at
Carneuie Chamber Musio llnll nn Jan 3D at H,80

o'clock.

A Suggestion Cniieoi nlng llmiril nml Itoniils,
'Ihosn advertised elsewhere In Tills Huh uisy bade

ptuded ou fur Ins cciufurl you sttek, tiiv,

m lilMiTu 1 1 tj-n-iMi

atttv gttMUaUoiu.. J 2JM guMirailou.. gUn; gunUcnttong. aieni utmeatloitj.. j

LAST DAY OF EXHIBITION j

I am sure that the compi- - To the young man it !

lation will be one of practi-- (.flj1 IIVQCI IflEICj 111 PIPPDU 111? affords a broad fcld for" 1
cal benefit to myself and of 111 Ili illMMVlM MW 1 ill VlM W I profitable reading. To a 1

invaluable service to all stu- - student of American history m

dents of history. iMl
innniiiiTfiiaNM

tllC Wrk "S invaluabIc' M
W. McKinley. Garret A. Hobart. M,

--A.t Pailor 'tT,,, uistojf House. ''

Tlle " and Pa--It is a work of great value p-r-r-
j-

Messages c

to every man who desires or mSm Wj SS an invaIuable addition to my "'J
finds it necessary to study SaSS ,The eagerness of "

mmMmW"'l'W thoughtful students of our 41which havegreat questions political history to get this i
arisen in the history of the HSBf Z2 l"?5555? ffrWfl ' publication is a most grafi- - J
country. KMfj&ik ppfe Wllk j fy'ff proof of its usefulness jj

A most valuable work, HteflvSSiP A "10St exce,,ent work- -

j and embracing scattered ffi,53 It is interesting and valuable 1'
messages which have never l2 to all classes of people. I j

before been compiled. The sincerely hope it may have i

work has been done with the mosttextended circula- - fscrupulous accuracy. TO-MORRO- W will be the last day to see and file
j

10n
Nelson Dingley. applications for the TEN MAGNIFICENT vol- -, J. B. Foraker. l!

umes of this great work at Parlor "J," Astor House. . i

This great book is a history of our Government, written by our Presidents. It contains the carefully compiled, annotated and
indexed iterances (official) of each and all of the Presidents. Also secret diplomatic correspondence, state, Department instructions,
private, military and technical reports, etc. Illustrated with a complete gallery of portraits of the Presidents, handsome photo- - f
gravures of historic paintings, public buildings, etc. j

In ull crises where inquiries, mailed not later thun aro accompanied by ONE DOLLAR deposit, a set of books will bo laid aside, I
pending further investigation. ' a

CALL TO-DA- Y OR TO-MORRO- W AT PARLOR "J," ASTOR HOUSE. J
THE PtJBLISHIRS OF

Frank Leslie's .

Popular Monthly
(Edited by Mrs. IKANK IXSUE)

NowJOcts.; $1 a Year.
Have Issued a Superb

K NumberJp

Cover In Colors and Gold by Toj'cttl, the
famous ItsdUn 'Painter.

LEADING KATURES:

THORNBOURNE TRAGEDY, by r.nr.AR FawcrrT.
JACKHAniLTON'SnEDlATION.byBsETHAST.
APRIL, BLOOn, by Kgertov Castlk.

HOI by CiiAMnoN Bisselu

AN OLD SPANISH-AnERICA- N COLONY.
by V. Wiiliamssk.

CAHPAiaNINO WITH aOHEZ. byT.R. Dawliv.
ICE YACHTINO, by Wu r. T. roin.
SPANISH by Mus. Ltsuw.
SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF THE REVOLUTION

by l'LOBA AllAMS Darlini
Richly Illastrated by Wenzell, Pelxotto, Arter,

Werner, Adams, Mora and others.
SPECIAL--Beautifu- l Mllitarv- - Calendar, 6

1899 lo rrbruary 1900, tnRellier wllh thi maRailrio
Jlarch lo Peceinber 1809 all for SI. 00.

FRANK LESLIE PUBLISHINO HOUSE. N.Y.

Covia Soldand Subicnpliont Itecatcd bv AeuiJiciltrt.

O.-r-r TAril -,- Ierrnlil "Mm rmdlc." "CImiImJ0 'Con Cie2n " PIIATT, I'll rttli a t

S5iWS 3totlrriS.

l'nt In Tntnl
tn health and beaut . flrnh reillieeil
IirnM'TS HEItrOTIOV PII.IS. eintntce,1 liami.
lenn. rout nftreatintMit aerai;i SI per week, tn pane,
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If you lnrk nppellle, try Imlf n rinr-cln-

of Anentura niltem before ilinuer Ir fiiegert'a
the genuine, iinporleil from South merli

cSprrinl 3Jlotirfjs.

,11111 N" MOltr.AX. having added to hit labora
lory the formula! of I)r Ilanbury Hiullli, who la
noted for hla ability no a i.tiemlat ami leading
aullionl)- - 011 mineral", cnutliiuea to mauufarture
tho apecial waters and srantilar aHerveBcent aalta for I

wIm 11 Dr. Hmlth'BUboiatury waa deservedly fainuua. I

U4B VVirtautliat. '

The "Elevated" News- - ft

Stands decline to sell f

THE SATURDAY J
EVENING POST -- I

OF PHILADELPHIA I
J; I

Unless paid for the privilege, J
although for years they have
sold our Ladies' Home Journal j

without any such charge. j

You can find them on ill

all the stands at the

foot of the stairs
J THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
J PHILADELPHIA
j s
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The fact that a young man who has been
mnro or less conspicuous In society for some
time should have become a wlno ngent In or-

der lo add to on Income Insufficient for his way
ot life In more Interesting as n revival than In
any other way The announcement of Ida
purpose sounds like a voice from tho early
eighties. The n mon who under-
took to tout for mineral waters or wines were
a novelty and the first who did It was looked
upon as n pioneer In a Held thai combined
dangorously commerce nnd society. The
stampede of men wIIIIdr to do this kind ot la-

bor overwhelmed the companies In n short
time, nnd they are ablo to olck tholr employee

v from n wide rango of applicants Tho
Industry of touting for theso luxuries Is now
so well recognized that It Is fo'lowcil by others
than impecunious social lights The business
caa readily bo combined with thoordlnnry call-

ings of many To order one brand of min-
eral water Insistently and unvaryingly, to of-

fer It (at tho p.vpenso or the proprietor) to his
friends, to talk about It, suggest It. and above
all things to drink It thoso aro tho severest
dutlos which the agent has to porform. The
extent to which men aro employed for these
duties Is realised by very few pere:ns. nB those
srlio aro chiefly desired now are, men In other
lines of business whoso hospitable Intentions
are less likely to bo suspeeled. One ourlotts
Instnnco of this method ot. touting was ex-
plained the othor day to a man who was

that a colleague with no apparent
purposo should havensked him toilrlnk a bot-
tle of vhiiiupigue "I was astonished," ho said,
"for I know that ho Is not In n losltion to give
people chnmpagno Yet, wo drunk a iiunrt.
and ho paid the waiter for It 1 wns atnared
and would have thought that ho had been
drlnklne a great many boforo that If ho had
not seemed cold Fober " "Don't worry over
that bottle of champagne." said n filond It
will bo Paid for at the end ot the month by
the comptny. Ho Is nn ngent and that costs
him nothing." There aro many such ngents
who aro not supposed to have the least con-
nection with such enterprises

Altl10111.l1 Mnrle Broma Is ono of the few
singers who Is alwavs announced as "Miss" at
the Metropolitan, she Is not only the mother of
a man led son, but Isaccompaneld In this coun-
try by her crown daughter Her husband,
from whom she Is separated. Is a merchant In
Liverpool, Mute llrema did not begin her
professionalZcareer until about seven yeais
ago l'rovlous to that tltno she had sung ns nn
amateur and In concerts Her operatic di!-b- ut

was made with a company brought by
Slgnor I.ago from Italy to slug "Cavallerla
Itustlcana" at the Shaftesbury Theatre In Lou-
don Kite was tho onlv Kngllsli woman In the
company besides Miss Maclntyre. who

later Tho Impresario of the company
cave Mrs llrown the name of llrema lu ordor
that she might seem moro in accoid with the
rest of the artists on tno urogi amnio, sue
bang Mama J.iicia and J.l in "Cavallerin Itus-
tlcana" on alternate nights Aftortli.it sho
went to Ilayroutli, studied under Mmo. u

Wagner ami since that time has steadily
advanced in her profession until her present
eminence She Is the most notable of the
Kngllsli singers on tho operatic stugo
Mine Allianl. who is totally Kngllsh for till
practical purposes, uowcoiillnes hetbelftocou-cert- s,

and MIssMacintvre Is little heaul of now,
although she is Jt the ago in which ablnger
should bo doing hor best woik Sho cauio to
this eountrv last spring, sung seveial times iu
tho West nml rtturned to l'.nglanil hefoio em-
body realized that hhe had been here Thero
are few l.ugllsh singers among the Covunt
Oarden performers it Is Interesting to ncte
that tho most successful among thoVnisiier
slngors now at the Metropolitan are exponents
of Mine Wagnetrin spite ottlio objections so
Iieipieutly and justlv made to her methods.
Anton tun lloov is artistically a product if
llareuth and Mine Scliuinuuii-lleln- k gained
her greatest fame tlieic So did .Miss llrema
The itayreuth graduates at the Metropolitan
arc a credit to I

The struggle to get awav from the formal
dinner continues to show Itself mute ttrongly
in those organizations not so formal in their
nature us boatds of trad or other such seri-
ous Institutions. Tho rebellion against the
set dinner with its Inevitable set speeches has

activo In tho case of college
societies and classes, who have triad everv-thtn- g

from a smoker to a vaudeville show in
order to ilnd soma substitute for tho dinner,
and thny are still seiiohliiE for a function
which shall be more enle-ialiii- than either
of theso has proved Oue characteristic In-

stance of these attempts to Ilnd something
new was experienced last week An organi-
sation seeking some now way to telobnto ils
yearly meeting decided that something in tho
wav of pipes and beer would be the most ap-
propriate fashion. So a room was engagod
at a Fifth avenue restaurant and tho members
awaited with impatience their new expeii-ine-

Thev found that tho beer and the mip-ne- r
were all tight, and unite as novol as thev

had expected to find the now substitute for
their customarv foimal dinner llut tho at-
mosphere moved wholly unsulted to such 11

style ot entertainment. User nines sat on
marble-toppe- d tables with glided spindle legs,
and tho men rested uneasify in dainty chairs
upholstered In d satins. 'lhe
ciouds of tobacco smoke seemed Inappropilate
within tho damask draped walls, and the en-
tire establishment proved vastly better suited
to the conventional dinner. The scheme wns
successful enough, however, to lead to one
moie trial. Tho next time a resort was se-
lected Allien was perfectly suited to the gath-
ering from a ina'erUl point of view. It was
decorated in the old lioiman st,Ie and seemed
nil right in everv vvnv. llu. the repast of At(s
uirtiif snfuf and pickled beets, with a liberal
sprinkling of carawav seeds, wis too much
even for the charm of such appropriate quar-
ters. These are the troubles of many organi-
sations trlne to escape tho Inevitable dinner

Maurice flrau has decided not' to give a
third Wagner ejele hero, but will attempt one
moro when be', takes charge of Covent Oar-
den next summer It is practically settled
that Mmeu Lehmann and Schiimann-Heln- k

and MM. tidroas Dippcl and Van I'ooy will
take part in this petfoimnnce. ltut there will
be no attempt to give Ihreo cj.clo. n the
London public Is not likely to be so much In-

terested as it on;e was In hearing tho oporns
in their entirety Heir Dippel proved himself
such an admirable Sutfiied on last Thursday
that Maurice Orau i" to ho oongiatiiluted on
possessing such a capablo Wagnerian tenor
Hut his real possession among tho men Is rt

Snlea. who seems more likely I ban any-
body else to gain ultimate!), in the affections
of Now Yorkers the place now occupied by
lean de Iteske Ho i" still a yi ling man -- ho
wns born in imi7 and ho lias some Important
things to learn Ho doe not walk well on tho
atngo and ho Is not ahvajs gijceful ltut lie,
acts with gieat fire and enthusiasm and his
singing has Improved with ovorv subsequent
nppearnnee His voice Is rt unlike .lean do
Hesike's In nualltj . and ho uses it w Ith nt t ami
intelligence No such piomislng candidate
for. lean de He6?l.es place has ever been lieanl
here before iiuesti n which wns nover au- -
kimrii.l li.ii liiimi f rixtnniitk fiaLnil In mnnn
Scais It was. "WI111I will Now ork' opera
d. lifter , lean de lleske ictltcs''" M SahVa's
presence this heasoii has nnsweied that It l

to be honed tint niani'jears may elapse
M do ilesko ceases lo sing heie Hut

when lie does his place to n'eril.'ilii extent can
belllle.l by M Salea It Is not 001 tain now
that he vjill nvci be able to sing the heavy
Wagner r dps In which M in llesske hns lately
triumphed Hut Hint imivei mav come after
a while They wem only Iho icaults of M. do
llesko's maturo ait

Some people wonder how the propnetois of
some ot.thls cltvs big hotels and lestnurnnts
can afford to keen theii ptlces as lilgh ns they
are Still mmo people wonder lion so ninny
patrons can aflor.l to pav hiudi prices The
follow ingflguies partly explain both iiucst Ions
The lulestiuo Cominnndurv, foi its annual in-

ception the oljier night, hlied all of tho socon.l
flour of the Wnldorf-Astoii- pari of tho thlnl
floor nnd nil of tho dining moms mi the
group 1 Hour Tlie hotel bill foi the use of ils
looms was Sri.liOO The other expenses
amounted to?l,(Hll The sale of tickets to the
ball at S!" each brought In cvoi $1:1,111111, it wns
said on tho night of tlin bull, making tbe
Oommiinderv s clear prollt fi.ooti Many of
the guests nude the leeeptlon nn oppottunlty
for seeing all lheghts of tho big hotel, and
more than one wns henid tn express disap-
pointment because the "rojnl suite'' was not
open for Inspection

The nrt of shopping in Oram! sheet differs
In many respects from ih.it practiced on
Ilioadway and Sixth avenue, and It Is. on Iho
whole, mil h moro cf a family nlTaii on baigaln
davs Mis C of Ludlow stieet wants t buy a
cape, and sho not mill Miimiirins Mis I) of
1 ssex and Mrs V, of N'oifolk -- tied, but their
families as well, to assist her It is Uiscon-ceiiin- g

to a stiangei win. mav witness ni, h a
Phalanx churg ng on a haignin t.iunior. but It
Is evidently u source of great enjoyment to nil
the women engaged ejieept posslblv Hie slion-gii- l

Mrs (' consults with cncli of her friends
befoie she makes the purchase Jf hhn ami
her Irlcmlh hippen to lino habits and baby
carriages they luing them along The bahv
carnago Is pushed light Into the store and
wlieoled nround from counter to counter, serv-
ing not onlv ns a velihle for the hnhy, but as a
repository for bundles as, they titu collected.
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WAONKIl AKNOI.II. I,nuli.nVVii:iierof Brook-lr-

to William Arnold of New Vnrk.

CLAIIK.- - On Friilay, Jan SO, lSUP, Ahlell rivwne,
willow of I'liarleii II Clark, lain of Colebeler,
Conn., an'l ilaiiBliler of the lilo Janie anil Mar- -

Kret A Ken on
Funeral eerv ice will he held nt her lale residence,

.JK.nl lTtlml,, on Monday, Jnn. 3.1, ISIIH, at
1 r M.

II(N. On Bunrtav mornlnB, Jan. 25, in Weeterlv,
H I Harriet Palmer, dauiihler nf the lain Key.
IlnHKell II and Harriet Palmer hwiui and widow
of Hon. Nathan 1' Diion, in the 83d year of
Ik rate,

ri:TON. -- On Jan 30, at the home of hi hmthai,
Benjamin teuton, Iluflalo, N V, after a brief
ilium", David W Fi.nton

Funvrnlfroiii bit. late reldenee, 71 tVeat 13th at,.
Near Vuik. on Monday, Jan. 2!l, at 11 o'clock A.
M. IrienilH are invited.

IttlsS. On haturdiy inomlni;, Ian. 21, Jamea A.

lto in tlie r,2d ear of biaace
Funeral aervirev nt Ilia lale reeldenee, 2(1 1 Weat

U.'d at ,on Mondav evenliie.Jan 21, at A o'clock.
Interior nt at Brldceport, Conn hindb omit
floneri,

hi:VM(tlt, -- M Aiken, R , Jan 21, Ho, Jul'
TrowhrldKeBi'imour, ilaushter of the late Henry
and Cornelia B Seymour

Inttrmentat Pouchkeepaie, N. , N'otireof funeral
liereaftnr. aiieville, N. C , papera pleaA top),

IVAriUM M. At hla reftrtence, ,'nl Weat BKlh at ,

on Friday eveniu,;, Jau 2H, of aipendleltla,
( harlea ntel, aiyi of the late (leorge II ami
Harriet J. Watroua of New Haven, Conn , aeed .11V

j ear"
aervloa nt lhe family realdenre, 107

Whitney av , N'ew Haven, at S ,10 Monday after-
noon, Jau 2.1

nit: srxinr osr.itr.
A l,nic Allilirnrn AriiIii nl the lletrnpnl-Itn- n

l.nat llvrniiti;.
Now V01U RooiiiH to liavo colton Into dpi

linbit nf K0I111; lo tlin 'Molioimllinn Opor.i
House. Tim pail ii'iilaruliviiiiiNtnni'Ps 1I0 not 11

to pln iinylmiiorliiiit pint In tills nmv
Wlinliivei tliPiiioi,tmnylie, tlpioii8ei

Ih laieeimil tlm fnvoi of the publlr which vyna
vvllhliolil from tho huiiilnynvuniiii: roiiei-rl- s for
fromu tliuo this vvliilor Iiiih now Mt In tovvanl
them ,t full tido Ttio hoimn wns oiovvilnl
ncalii Inst niclit I'oiir Milnlin wori on tlm
proKrainiuo ami unoof tlioni win Mori lloann.
1 hnl, whom Mauiioc tirau cilloil In foi tho thin!
timo thlKhi'iiaon

The partluulai approval of tho uurllenciv wont
onl to 51 llosonthal and Mmo

M llosonthal nlaioil tho I'liopin
minor. ivIiHi has boon loonmiiziui

Iumb ni- - ono of tho niinilior vvliloli
bIiowb lilin at late- - bust Hih poiforinanoo
Ian nlulit vvaH In liln liont ilo ami to tho on- - .

tluirtlamk'alb ilpinmnloil oiunro ho plavofi a
holootloii from rclmlirt .viihnr riloillii-li-

'

I'oniluctcil tliAoii'linnti iluriiiB tlm i'orfoim-aui- n

of thoooiicerto
Mmo hoiiuinaiin-lloln- k illfpiiiyoil hoi clnrl-oii- k

vnlcoiiml iiiiuhii.iI art in two vvliloly vnrioil
niimliorH Ono wan Jln Jlruoli "OilyHsoua,"
nml hor IntHrprntntlon of tliat bronchi an
miporo, In splto of the fact that t wan In t lo
ailaptcil to tho tnMu of tlm iiilliuiry riimda)
lilL'ht audlenoo

She rospoinlcd Willi tho ili null! from '
Ilorela " That p ovod to bo a

nxhihllloi) of lu-- r skill as a binuoi of Italian
iiiualo, a school in which 1I10 was not known
lu (ixcel Hut sho showed Inirsclf 11

i'onuniiiiulo artlbt In tliat conro in vvoli
Ilor othor niimbor woro hchubort'a "Dor
Wamloicr' Hi.iIiiiim'h ' sappbisi'ho Odo," and
Ileckur k "rnililliiitsllod " Mine Kehnmann-lloln- k

iscortaln to bo a favoritoat future bun-- I
liny concern

Miss Hujiiine Adams sane the jewrl fonc
Iroui " I'aiidt" lu hor familiar fashion and

' i'Iiitp Null" l, Hiichi'lot . Mr wan
lioaid in an aiin fmni " '1 lio l'lvim; Dulcli-mun- "

and In hoiiih l,v ScIiIoIiirim and .V'hii-iiuiiii- i.

Tho orclioetia. which wn- - uiidri thodiionllnn
of llorr Sohalk was lionnl in tho ovoitiuo to
"Tho Klylim lmtchiuan," IIiiiIiiiih's Aciiloinlo
overturn and thonvoiluio to "1 ni Dl.ivolo "

iioi.imx nor Kvi.vs ri.
Said Ho Took It 11 11 .lollr, lull filial

for It In fmul.
liilo Willi. 1111 Ki'im of ''.--S flraham nvonuo,

Wllllamsluin;, was in ,1 salruin at (uand stioot
and Orabam nvoniiiv with t.01110 fiiomlr. omly
)ostorda niornliiB. ho vvasliitroducodio 1'iank
Holdon, vvliollve" at I Kl Miislopnioot Holdon
admired n $7o diamond soaifpin worn by
Koim, and looolvod pi'rmi-s.o- n lo iiiiki'imu .

Ho replaced it with a paMo pin, and wum nfior
partod from tlio oiowd Somobodv told holm
that Inn com ilidn t 'p.irklo n it forniorlr did
Holm took nfT too P'n and tho
fiaipl Ho i omplalnpil to I'olicomnn Mcf'uo,
and a wa- - mndo for Holdon Ho was
loiind noar IiIn lioiuo and .iriostod On boliiR
m aichoil nt tho Horbori l root Hlntlon Koim'iv
dliimond with found H' l'l"ii told tho polloo ho
hail "imply 'ikon the pin fimn Koim In joko
In tin' Ilni'ii rttiout 1'olloe Couit .Manlstiato
l.omon hold him in ilolaull of $.'i(ii) bill for a
lionrlnc
Ilobeit lllivla Aaaorlntlnn I'll I r .Sela

li:iO,078.IU,

The not loooiptf of tho llobort Davis .ica-tlo- n

fair, which hai boon uipiiiiik for two
weeks In Metropolitan Hall Itj, vvoio
$:),( I7rl I i'l Thoobjeot of tlm inlr was lo build
an addition tu tho association s elilbhomo,
which is the Democratic hoadiiuailois 111 llipl-no- il

county I'olitlolanh of all urades and pres-
ent and piospoctivo oillceholdorH llockod to tlmfjlr and spent tholr money troely Loader
llobort Davis and Hliorlff Wlllliim Hollor. who
inanauod the fair, aro mueh gratified with the
result,

I

1

III.IIWI H--ll IMWIIIIWM

rum it nrcEY tut . . :'

Will t,fi to l.nkfvvootl I'bjairlnii Ailvfaea
Him lo (,lvo t 11 lhe Work or Hla I'arlali. ,

Tlioliev 'Ihoiii.i.,) inieo) of ht I,eu Itoman
fnlhollot liiuli 'nl!l llisph)ii'lan. Hi Kelly,
has advised lilin, it is htld.to uivo up tho work
of hit. pail-- h. lint ho will only oniiMMit t" tak-lni-r

a ehort vacntlon, ami vv III '.'o 10 I.rti ovvood m.
'iilay ho aniioiiiiieil to hi ooiik'iek'ailoii that

as 'oiik a" be wns plivsle ill) ablo ho would con- - li
t III llu lu bo tlieii I'liU '31

I'lilbri .llol.iiuuhliii lo Inline on Irlah V
llil.le. J

(111 WoiIiiomI.iv eveninu Hie liov Thnniaa .

Mel nuulilin, pastor of thiit'lniieli of thoTrain- - 'jf

flk'ilialio'i, In Molt Mieot. v dolner a lectuin ci
in M10 I.ono l,v eiiin. I'lfij-iiinl- li stieet and
.Madison avenue, foi Hie of the hurcli I
of thois.ioiod Heart. In West I'lffj-llrs- t street,
of vvliich i'Iiiiii li Mci. MiHinoy - tln pastor. ft,'
I'he iceiiuo l entitled ' Iiolaml, tlin Home of ffi
.Music ami honer " Tbe leeturoi will noi only If,
toll of tho benullos of Irish ininle. but will also Ml
Hciompant hlinsolf mi the piano, cliiuine th W
liallailh of Mould and otboi Ir'sh composers
AssNtinc I ntlier Me niiKlilln will be a eborim H
of i'(i vnlo followlnc tbo loot uro will bo a Vvaudeville oiiturialniuont under the llrocrioii H
ot Andiow A Mcl'oimack of tho Ilroidnay
Thoalro

I'ollieninn Hurry C'npturra Tno lliirslnit, M
K crash of class at .' -- ) M vest rdayat. H

Iraelo I tlia attention or !'ocemnn Hairy, and S
11 inwstisation lie found that tho plato etas 'H

window 1:1 Iho otTleo or 1' Humous maitm-a- v 'H
fjeloi) at HKIand II'.' IiihI elient,,lori-- v t ty, Shnd been brokon and iliu ills pulled back, HI.ookiiik' around, tho policeman I unil two men Hlildlnc In the Imildim; l'hoy wore Jnlin Her- - Hcon. 'JH years old, ot ,'i.'.r Henderson stroel, ana ,
William Foley 'H years old. of Hteuben street. B
Tlio prisoners worn looked up In tho Bevoulta B
sttuot station on a charcu of uurcljrv.

I
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